QT CANBERRA
Luxury chic and politics meet in the nation’s capital.
An iconic Canberra establishment that is steeped in Australian political history,
QT Canberra is a unique designer hotel that celebrates it’s history through bold
design, a mix of quirky artefacts, bespoke furniture and daring use of colour and art.
Located in the emerging cultural precinct of New Acton, the former Lakeside Hotel
has been home to many a handshake deal and long lunch. The re-designed interior
embraces new technology, distinctive art and cutting edge design.

HOTEL FEATURES

ROOM STYLES

• 205 guest rooms

QT SUPERIOR KING

• All rooms and suites are serviced daily

Superior King Rooms are located on the upper
floors of the hotel, offering sweeping views of
Canberra. All rooms contain ensuite bathroom
with walk-in shower. Rollaway bed can be
added for 3rd guest (charges apply).

• Capitol Bar & Grill – hotel’s signature
restaurant features future favourites with an
Italian twist
• The stylish prohibition-style speakeasy,
Lucky’s
• Private hideaways and secluded spaces for
those who want to take the edge off a long
day or hold private meetings, all with full
dining and bar facilities
• Largest hotel conference and meeting
facilities in Canberra
• Event spaces for up to 1,000 guests and a
friendly events team
• QTique gift shop
• QT Concierge App allows guests to plan
their perfect bespoke holiday
• Wheelchair access
• Complimentary Wireless Internet access
• 24-hour reception service
• Self parking (fee applicable)

COLLABORATORS
Nic Graham – Designer & Stylist
Janet Hine – Costume Design & Supervision
Anna Roberts – Stylist
Fabio Ongarato – Branding and Identity

QT KING ROOM
King Rooms all have ensuite bathroom facilities
with walk-in shower. City and Lake side rooms
available. Rollaway bed can be added for 3rd
guest (charges apply).

QT JUNIOR SUITE
QT Junior Suites contain a separate living and
sleeping area, along with two ensuites for your
convenience. These rooms offer balcony views
of the lakeside, an LCD flat screen television,
the quirky QT minibar and are kitted out with
designer décor and all the business savvy mod
cons we know you need to get the job done.

QT STATE SUITE
With only one State Suite in the building, this
two bedroom, two bathroom apartment
offers sweeping views of Canberra from the
private balcony. Along with all the features and
finishing’s you’d expect from a QT hotel, the
State Suite also comes complete with its own
kitchenette, dining area, bar, living space, and
laundry facilities, whilst the second bathroom
includes a bath.

ROOM FEATURES

QUIRKY QT FACTS
• Each guest room comes with a ‘QT Old
Fashioned’ cocktail making station.
• Real-life spies have stayed at the property
(but you didn’t hear it from us!)
• Former incarnations of the hotel were a
favourite of the country’s Prime Ministers
and senior political figures.

• Private balcony with city or lake views
• Flatscreen HD TV
• Free WiFi Internet
• Workspace
• QT mini bar
• Designer furnishings

For enquiries, email: Press_qtcanberra@evt.com
facebook.com/QTCanberra
@qtcanberra

@QTHotelsResorts & @QTCanberra

#QTCanberra #CBG #Luckys

1 London Circuit
Canberra ACT 2601
+61 2 6247 6244
www.qtcanberra.com.au

